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Ode to Joy.

I thought of writing a piece of music and calling it that,
but then found out someone else did that about 250
years ago! Hey ho.

But seriously, our first “live” speaker meeting was held
in St. Mary’s church and what a joy to see so many
people enjoying an excellent speaker again. And
despite a slight technical hitch at the beginning, the
Zoom streaming also seems to have been a success.

Another step towards normality, hopefully.

There was another successful day out, this time to
Salisbury which included a walking tour of this
marvellous city.

The next trip is to Gloucester, which I’m pleased to say
is fully booked, as it is the first trip I have organised.
I’m just keeping my fingers crossed everything goes to
plan as it could be my first and last!!!

We also have planned a new members Tea Party (see
below) for 22nd October and if all new members are
able to make it, it should be another full house.

Things seem to be beginning to return back to
“normal” and long may it continue.

So, until next month, take care.
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Fri 1st Oct 10:30 am Coffee Morning - Centre 70 The Kinecroft, Wallingford OX10 0DT
Wed 20th Oct 2:00 pm Speaker Meeting - St Mary-le-More, Wallingford
Fri 23rd Oct 3:00 pm New Members Tea Party - Centre 70

Fri 29th Oct Outing to Gloucester Docks & Cathedral
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Ken Johnstone
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CELEBRATION LUNCH 2022
It’s at Badgemore Golf Club again on

Friday 14th January 2022
Just over 3 months to go! There's still time to book

your place. Closing date is 31st October.
To book, please refer to the email that sent you here.
(Booking forms are also available at Coffee Morning &

Speaker Meeting)

NEW MEMBERS TEA PARTY
at Centre 70 Friday 22ndOctober 3 pm

This is a welcome to all new
members who bravely
joined since last March -

the pandemic cohort!
Watch your emails for your
RSVP Invitation - we will
need to know how many

are coming so we can provide enough cake...
This is a chance to meet new friends, and find out

more about the u3a.

https://www.thamesidewallingfordu3a.org/
https://www.thamesidewallingfordu3a.org/coffee-mornings-page
http://u3atvnetwork.org.uk/?page_id=44
http://u3atvnetwork.org.uk/?page_id=44
http://u3atvnetwork.org.uk/?page_id=44
http://u3atvnetwork.org.uk/?page_id=44
http://u3atvnetwork.org.uk/?page_id=44
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This months meeting is a live again in a live location

St Mary-le-More Church
in Wallingford town centre

Wednesday 20th October 2:00 pm
The nearest car park is

Goldsmith’s Lane Car Park
Goldsmiths Lane

Wallingford OX10 0DS

We are getting a larger screen to do justice to the speaker.
We will follow government guidelines and it is personal
choice as to whether face masks are worn or not. There will
be hand sanitisers available.

We shall also be live streaming the Speaker for those that
don’t feel ready yet for live events. A link on the website
will be provided. More detail will be emailed a few days
before the Meeting.

Refreshments will be provided afterward.

Wednesday 20th Oct 2:00 pm
Julie Summers

Remembered, the
Commonwealth War Graves

Julie Summers, our most regular and
popular speaker, returns to give a talk based
on her own highly acclaimed book
‘Remembered’ which tells the human story
behind the extraordinary efforts of those

who felt that the
fallen should be
remembered in
perpetuity, and with

dignity.

This talk will be live
and streamed

17th Nov – Muriel Pilkington
The Mitford Sisters in the Cotswolds

Most of us have heard of the five Mitford sisters who first
began to make headlines in the late 1920’s and have
rarely been out of the news since. Between them they
were close to many key figures of the last century. They
knew Churchill, John F Kennedy and Hitler and
entertained the Queen and Duchess of Windsor. Fewer of
us probably realise that their childhood was spent at
Asthall Manor near Burford from where they went on to

dazzle in many different political and social spheres.

8th Dec – Green Matthews
600 years of Christmas

Sophie Matthews was one of our earliest Zoom speakers
and many of you will remember her fascinating talk about
musical instruments in Baroque art, which she illustrated
lavishly with music from her various bagpipes. For this talk
she will be joined by her collaborator, Chris Green, as
they explore Christmas music over six centuries and
entertain us in song and on a variety of instruments. A real

Christmas treat!

19th Jan 2022 – Jim Holmes
Humanitarian Vision

Jim Holmes is a fellow of the Royal Geographical Society
and a professional documentary photographer. His career
has taken him around the world to more than 50 countries
and into some amazing landscapes. He has been
particularly involved in photographing the work of
humanitarian organisations such as Oxfam, Save the
Children and the United Nations. He promises us an
uplifting and insightful talk visiting some of their projects
in Afghanistan, Laos, Mongolia, India, Myanmar and

many other countries.

16th Feb 2022 – Paul Roberts
Last Supper at Pompeii

Paul Roberts is a classical archaeologist who holds the
title of Sackler Keeper of the Department of Antiquities at
the Ashmolean Museum. He was the Curator of the
recent exhibition ‘Last Supper at Pompeii’ at the
Ashmolean and he will talk to us about the catastrophic
eruption of Vesuvius in 79AD. This is the third time that his
name has featured on our programme with previous
appearances having to be cancelled due to the
pandemic. We very much hope that his talk will be able to

go ahead this time!

16th March 2022 – Dr David Jones
How Tropical Rainforests Work

David Jones is a research biologist at the Natural History
Museum in London. He specialises in rainforest insects
and ecology and spoke to us in 2019 about the most
dangerous animals on earth. He returns to speak to us
about the main ecological processes that keep rainforests
functioning and the threats that currently surround their
long-term future. All very relevant to our current times.
This is another talk which has been rescheduled more
than once and again we sincerely hope that it will go

ahead without any further delays.

20th April 2022 – James Taylor
Charles Darwin and the Beagle

James Taylor is the author of ‘The Voyage of the Beagle’
which follows Charles Darwin’s extraordinary and
momentous journey aboard Fitzroy’s famous survey ship.
James Taylor is a Fellow of the Royal Society of Arts and
has a particular interest in marine paintings. We look
forward to hearing some of the inside story of this
perilous and momentous voyage which proved to be the
watershed in our understanding of the development of

biological species.

https://www.juliesummers.co.uk/


Our future programme (subject to some fine tuning) is
as follows:

PLANNED TRIPS:

29th October -Gloucester Docks & Cathedral
(Fully booked)

10th November - Concorde Museum Bristol
(Booking email was sent out in Sept)

December - A concert or theatre visit

January 2022 - Celebration Lunch

February - To be advised

March - Tyntesfield Bristol

April - Brighton

May -Watercress Line

June - Regents Canal
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There are still a few spaces left for the outing toAerospace Bristol on
Wednesday 10th November

Take off for a fascinating day out. Aerospace
Bristol will take you on an exciting flight through
history. Your journey will take you through two
world wars with many exhibits of the magnificent
aircraft in use in those days.
The centre piece of the exhibition is Concorde

Alpha Foxtrot, the last Concorde to be built and to fly. There are so many exhibits with which to whet
your appetite - for example the first world war machines, like the Bristol Scout and the Bristol Box kite.
Additionally, there are a variety of helicopters to inspect, plus a Beau-fighter, Sea Harrier and the
opportunity to view current restoration work on a Bristol Bolingbroke that enthusiasts will know as the

Canadian Blenheim.
Booking: details are given in the invitation email that was sent last Wednesday 22nd Sept and the
Newsletter reminder email that sent you here.

Booking forms will also be available at the Coffee Morning & Speaker Meeting.

OUTINGS

Last month’s Outing to Salisbury

Photo credit: Malcolm Brooks

TRIPS achieved this year already:
June - four days in Northumbria
July - Isle of Wight
Aug - Butser Ancient farm
Sept - Salisbury & Cathedral
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Antiques Wed 13th
second Wed 10:30 am meet at Valerie Roddan’s
house. Members to bring their own "precious
objects" to show.

Full Carole Johnson

* Art/Painting Thur 7th first Thur set to start at 10am, we need to clear the
tables by 11:45 so that lunches can be served.
Entrance by the back door.
Looking forward to welcoming old friends & new

* Angie Thorrington

* Badminton Each Mon 2 till 4 pm Berinsfield Sports Centre
£3.50 fee * Yvonne Griffiths

(temp)

* Birdwatching 1 Thur 7th first Thur Thatcham Discovery Centre
Catering on site, masks & hand sanitiser indoors & in
hides

* Rosemary Garner

* Birdwatching 2 Thur 21st third Thur our first outing, for some time!
Culham Lock meeting at 10:30 am * Pam Johnstone

Book Group 1 Tue 12th second Tue at Adrienne’s
Summer at the Lake by Erica James

Full Sue Taylor

Book Group 2 Thur 28th fourth Thurs Full Di Young

Book Group 3 Wed 13th secondWed 2:30 pm
The Horseman by Tim Pears

Full Sheila Findlay

* Book Group 4 Thur 14th second Thur 2 pm A Slow Fire Burning
by Paula Hawkins * Dee Clarke

Book Group 5 Thur 28th fourth Thurs Full Margaret Wiggall

Craft 1 Mon 4th first Mon Full Angie Thorrington

Craft 2 Fri 15th third Fri Full Margaret Davies

Cribbage Mon 4th
& Mon 18th

first & thirdMondays 10:30 am
Moremembers very welcome

Full Joyce Kent

* Current Affairs 1 Thur 7th first Thur new venue at Ruth Pidgeon's
in Winterbrook * Neil Kelly

Current Affairs 2 Mon 4th first Mon Full Val Mowlam

* Current Affairs 3 Mon 18th third Mon
New group - more members very welcome * Jen Houston

* French
Conversation 1

Thur 14th second Thur Full Janet Franklin

* French
Conversation 2

Mon 4th
& Tue 19th

first Monday & third Tuesday * Susan Renn

Genealogy 1 Mon 18th third Mon Subject:
What can we learn from the History of a House

Full Linda Matthews

Genealogy 2 Tue 12th second Tues Full Mary Cozens

Genealogy 3 Thur 14th second Thurs 10:00 am - 12 noon Full Phil Grinham

* German
Conversation

Fri 22nd third Fri This is a new group * Alec Hayton

OCTOBER CALENDAR

INTEREST GROUPS

* = Available spaces

Here is the October Calendar
There is a description of what the groups do on our website.

Go and have a look
www.thamesidewallingfordu3a.org

If you are interested in joining a group then look at the Calendar to
check the dates and availability then apply to Yvonne Griffiths

via the website Contact Form
or email groups@wallingfordu3a.org

New Craft Group - there will be a meeting to set up a
third Craft Group at the Coffee Morning on Friday 1st Oct.

There is a new Sunday Lunch group set up, see below for detail.

This is the History 4 group on their
Sept outing to Jericho in Oxford.

Photo credit: Christine Newton

https://www.thamesidewallingfordu3a.org/groups-page
mailto:groups@wallingfordu3a.org
https://www.thamesidewallingfordu3a.org/groups-page
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History 1 Wed 6th first Wed at Carole’s, Woodlands

topic: Geraldus of Wales
Full Ted Nelson

History 2 Fri 15th third Fri Full Patricia Shields

* History 3 Wed 13th secondWed * Colin Clarke

* History 4 Mon 11th secondMon More members very welcome * Jen Potter

* History 5 Fri 22nd Fourth Fri 11 am New members very welcome * Ray Verrall

*Latin for Pleasure Wed 20th third Wed * Roger Morgan

*Lunch Club Wed 6th first Wed * Rosemary&Tony
Hines

*Music: Broader Tue 5th first Tues 2:00 pm Olive will play “French Music”
More members very welcome * Val Wolsey

*Music: Classical 1 Tue 26th fourth Tues 2 pm Trevor will be presenting
a programme of musical obscurities at his home * Mike Sedman

Music: Classical 2 Mon 11th second Mon 2:30 pm Full John Cozens

*Pétanque Each Tue at 11:00 am Wallingford Sports Park
small fee applies * Loren Butt

* Photography Wed 13th secondWed looking at our photos of seascapes,
beaches, & mountains (Scottish preferred) * Malcolm Brooks

* Play Reading Wed 6th first Wed starting live again 9:45 for 10:00 am start
at Corn Exchange * Philippa Davies

Poetry Reading Wed 13th second Wed Full Jill Cooney

Science Tue 19th third Tues 10 am Full Anna Harvey

* Scrabble 1 Mon 18th third Mon 2 - 4 pm * Sarah Masters

* Scrabble 2 Thur 14th second Thurs 2:30 pm * Vee Hadley

* Seminar Mon 25th fourth Mon * Gloria Hamilton-
Peach

* Singing for Fun Fri 8th
Fri 22nd

Fridays every fortnight 2 pm at Baptist Church
More members very welcome * Helen Futcher

Spanish Improvers Wed 20th third Weds mornings Full Val Mowlam

Sunday Lunch 1 Sun 17th third Sunday Full Ken Gough

* Sunday Lunch 2 Sun 24th fourth Sunday
This is a new group. More members very welcome * Carol Chaplin

Ukulele Mon 4th First Monday 2pm
This is a new group. More members very welcome

Helen Futcher

Writing For Pleasure Mon 11th secondMon
Topics and venue will be confirmed by email

Full Carolyn Newbert

Writing Life History Fri 8th secondFri Full Margaret Pritchard

Walking in OCTOBER

*Shorter 3-5 miles Wed 6th
first Wed meeting in the Market Place in Wallingford at 9:30
for bus to Oxford thence 3 miles around the Thames and Isis.
All on the flat and gravel paths. Led by Annette Booker

* Paul
Booker

Rambling 1 5-6 miles Thur 21st third Thur Full PhilRichardson

Moderate 1 6-7 miles Wed 13th second Wed Full Julia West

*Moderate 2 6-7 miles Tue 5th first Tue * Julia West

Longer 8-10 miles Wed 27th fourth Wed Full Julia West

http://www.petwal.co.uk
http://www.petwal.co.uk
http://www.petwal.co.uk
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COMMITTEE 2021-22
Ken Johnstone Chairman

Neil Kelly Deputy Chairman
Anna Harvey Treasurer
Paul Booker Secretary

& Outings Co-ordinator

Yvonne Griffiths Groups Co-ordinator
Anna Gordon Membership Secretary
Jane Milne Minutes Secretary
Neil Kelly TVN Representative

Malcolm Brooks Website & Database
Sarah Boyt Robinson Newsletter, Website

& Communications

Next Newsletter
The NOVEMBER issue will be released

before, on or soon after
1st November 2021

It will be put up on our website
www.thamesidewallingfordu3a.org
A notification email is also sent to you.

NO DEADLINE FOR COPY
Send it in by midnight two days before

and it’ll probably get in!
Sarah Boyt Robinson

newsletter@wallingfordu3a.org

Contact the
Committee

via the secure Contact
page on the website

THE THIRD AGE TRUST is the national representative body for U3As in the UK
Information on its activities can be found at www.u3a.org.uk & on FaceBook

u3a Thames Valley Network
We are one of thirty-eight U3As within the Thames Valley Network.

The TVN website is http://u3atvnetwork.org.uk
STUDY DAYS

The TVN Events Team have decided to carry on with online virtual Study days for
the foreseeable future as this allows a wider range of speakers, more people can

be accommodated and they will not have to travel so much.

7th Oct - Harvest Flowers by Katherine Kear
12th Oct - Ashmolean “Blue” Items by Jude Barrett
21st Oct - Little Men in Red Hats by David Marsh
28th Oct - The Music of Carole King by Clive Aronson

These have to be pre-booked, please go to the TVN website to
book, and for more detail.

If you have booked and are unable to attend then please let the
organiser know so that someone from the waiting list can go in your

place.

If you would like to receive information directly from TVN with details of Study Days &
Workshops, please email

events_info@u3atvnetwork.org.uk

Phone contact for offline members
Those members without computer access
have been given Yvonne Griffiths’s phone

number.

https://www.thamesidewallingfordu3a.org/newsletter-page
mailto:newsletter@wallingfordu3a.org
http://wallingfordu3a.org/newsletters-2/
https://www.thamesidewallingfordu3a.org/contact-page
https://www.thamesidewallingfordu3a.org/contact-page
https://www.u3a.org.uk
https://www.facebook.com/u3auk
http://u3atvnetwork.org.uk
http://u3atvnetwork.org.uk/?page_id=44

